Walsingham CE VA Primary School
Newsletter – 18th November 2022

Hedgehogs
Hedgehog's have had
a lovely week. We
really enjoyed the
sports morning and loved mixing with
the other little classes in the
Federation. We have had a
great time baking and making lots of
Pudsey bear inspired crafts. We
have Norwich Castle to look forward
to next week where we'll be learning
about animals as well as castles!
FEDERATION FIREWORKS:
We hope you all enjoyed the
fantastic fireworks at
Hindringham - there were more
people there than ever. A profit
of over £1600 was made which will
pay for the pantomime in January.

CHILDREN IN NEED
DAY:
We all had great fun
today, raising money
for Children in Need.
Thank you all for your
generosity. We will let you
know the final total soon.

Warriors
In the Warrior class we have
been busy memorising and
performing our poem, The
Song of Hiawatha.
The children have been doing a great job and
we have nearly memorised two verses!
We have also created some brilliant abstract
body art in the style of Helen Frankenthaller,
the finished pieces are going to look so good!
It was lovely to speak to so many parents for
parents evening, thank you so much for all
your support!
YEAR 6 RESIDENTIAL:
Year 6 had a great time at How Hill. We were
very impressed with them and their
behaviour. A sheet of photos is attached to
give you a flavour of what they got up to.

FEDERATION SPORTS EVENT:
It was VERY wet but we had lots of fun with
Blakeney, Hindringham and Kelling schools.
Many thanks to Active Education, who run
our after school club, for organising this.

FORTHCOMING DATES:
Thurs 24th Nov - Hedgehogs to Norwich Castle
Thurs 24th Nov - Community Supermarket stall on
the playground at 3pm
Tues 6th Dec - Carol Singing at Tesco, Fakenham
at 10am
Thurs 8th Dec - Christmas Jumper day
Fri 9th Dec - Christingle Service, St Peter’s 9.15am
Fri 9th Dec - Library Van visit at 2pm
Thurs 15th Dec - Nativity at St Mary’s at 9.15am
Thurs 15th Dec - Christmas Lunch
Friday 16th Dec - Class parties / end of term

